
FAiR IN' L'OVEl" AND :,gUellts'like a se,nsib�e m�n?' And so yo�, w,ere 'He' Ijban 'feel them, too>" continl1ed'
,

'..

"R"
" , "� 't,,',,) tbe person wbo'j�id it,? How we rac�edour Thomas.' "Wbat makes,me1d�'I1biy;sure It 'was

Tho next dayw.:t.. contu .... J�al :�::���:':i!Ei�;�;;�;=!��,��i:� :Lia':d'y�:Dri"a��o�Uu��t:b�:ectrt�:g:uS:n:,;:a:ne�d�th':el�n�tr.b��el�J�d:e';a!�o�r
.

L'AW,,;,REN,:,C, E,:,,'S,'"A",T, 'U,',',R,D, lV,', S,'E,P., '2'.�, ,,", ,day I ever passed. We breakf�sted late, w,ent areIn (avbr at present, and itJs most, Import..,
" .

'..
'.'

.ont sbooting, and J suppose, we htncbed and ant' you :tihould;,rema�n so.' He is perfectly asking you two, both witbi� �a,sy ,t1is�ance, to '''Th,ey have th:nily establi'sbe.o themselves 3S' cotl8,cip.ll tiou s Ahowmen� aDdv �Jlled, and talke� a1terw�rd, but I remember rabid on t'b8 subject, arid if he came to know 1 IItay in tbe house.. He tbought you we�e botb carry, their adve�tisements out to the letter."-Har,ford (Ot.) Oourant,llttl� �f it, save when now ,and tben I c�uld would not answer for the' coneequences. You particularly disagreeable to me, 'rbat',is wby',

talk .vitb ,Julla, wblcb msde enrytblng seem bave mlide your confession' to me, and.let tbat he did it:,' 'Of tbe pleasure your: visit,'afterward Btill more unreal. '

�ufiice., Alid besides all that," added her Gtesba,m, has Iotiven me J need say nq,thing ;Late in tb� eventng, wben tbe ladies had TJadysbip my.teriously, hif once he found and Mostyn" too, bas bee�, most:.'�ve!cQme.gone to bed, we (�bat, Is, Tower, Butler, Sir out from wbat quarters' tbe llltter,s came, I �ost Wel\lb�e.': Never. ,had I he!,rd srich gra,Thomas, Gresham and mys�lf) all repaired to should never be able to keep him up to II ball' 'CiOU8 words, from .the lips pf Sir ::rhOmas,
tbe ,billiard.room. Tower ,and Butler bad

every y�ar in future, as 1 firmly Intend to do." Gr,esbam was very uneasy,'and �a{�, ,!But bow'found thems\llves veri evenly matched, ,and 'And then I told.her of ,all the mistakes I bad can you be sure Tyrrell-'
'

having �acb 'won 'two games, out of four were made, and we compared 'Dotes, and oh] h,ow 'I, am ,perfectly �ure,' said Sir ThQmas de
intent up,on, tbe eonqufror., ,Bir, Thomas she laughed, What' smu'sed, �er mO,st wall cidedly. 'If be bad not been-the a��boronbe,

, marked witb grim interest. Aft�r watchin,g a Lady Dl'snote; w�ieh' puzzi!)d'ber drea,dllilly whole' ,t�illg bimself, then' the ,�tb,er:llerson,few moments Gresham sauntered tnto the at the time, because Lady,Di said th.l!t, not who was, WOUld, bave written to �tm:,am�ngIIDu>king-robm, 'wbich adjoined' tbe .btlltard- 'being much of a marksman, sbe,was not bring- all tbe,b�her neighbors; and 1 should bave re
,room, and IIgbting'his pipe, .Installed himsel,t ing a'gun, though she will brlngtng-a footman ceived 'a' note from bhn to lIay, he wali engagedcomfortably I.. al} easy cb,alr by tbe fire. I fol- if Lady Merivale pleased.

' •

toMrs. Beresford Green, I received no such
lowed ,hill example, and we puft'ed ,away hi ,'Dearme I' and Gresham !!Iowly knocked the note.' '

", anoDce tor aome mon1ents. At last Gresbam ashes out,of his pipe, 'bow 8trange it all seems. Sir T�omas got up, and rep ..ating once more
,spoke. And I never thougbt' of propOSing when I that be begged tbis convel!sation should 'not be
'Well, It's all settled., I had an interview caine. I tbought It would be long enough be- mentioned to Lady Merivale, sajd be ilhould goWith tbe Governor in the study tbis afternoon, (ore Lshould dare to come to tbat. Yet, some. to bed. Gresbam and I tollowed bls example,'and tbere Beems to be no just cause or Impedt- how or otber, in,the billiard-room I was In for and, leavillg the-btlllard-players still intent on'mant-none at least tbat he Is aware of.' it before r knew wbere I was. I bave bardly their game, tramped wearily u�stairB,

.: 'or course not,' 1 said. been able to believe it all day. Ah, Mostyn I, 'I must drop a hint to L�dy MerlVale about
'No "01 course" in' the matter,' retumed wben I tblnk wbat 'a lucky-' HIEI 'sen tence Tyrrell,' said 'Gresbam thoughtfully; 'but no,'Gresham, 'as I found out when' 1 saw Lady, was cut sbort by tbe entrance of �ir Thomas. she'll put him oft' the scent someho,"" ,I clln

, <Merlvale in tbe cOllservatory after tea. (if 'They have actually begun another game,' he trust ber 'for that. , Well" it b ,a wo'nderful
course Beatrlx bad told ber all abol'1t it, and said, pointing over his sboulder. ''rower world, and I am a luck,Y, dog, and nQ mistake;sbe spoke so kindly that really my heart quite won't own bimself beaten. Well, tbey are and when Beatl'ix and I am married wrt sbal

, waI:!Ded to her, and I felt such a brute tor welcome to play, but they roay mark for �bem- have'J�lia staying in 'the house for: weeks
":: ,'jhaVlng,tak,en ,advantage of her,as it,wer,e, and, lIah'es:" ,H� lit a cigar a8 he'spokei and dl'e'w togetber"and you rpust come tod keep her

: ,'"rt' played her and her'o,ld,QUsband sucb a,
_

trick, a cbaie to tbe fire. '

, company, eli, Mos'�1n I'-[The London Graphic.,;�" :,t,hat,'hangftllfldfdnot,makea cleanbreas,t 'I wonder you 'young men are not tired,' he
'

'-"

, ''Of tJl'&whole concern. I could not stand her Sllid, 'da1)Cing till 5,Q'c1Qcll: ,tlils ,mol'ning.' "

: talking like tbat, and oo,t 'knowinK� SQe could ,'By Jove, sIr, we' ara tired,' said' Gresbam.
, not believe it at first, lind tben when sbe saw I 'Why, sir, ,if you will insist on' haVing sucb,

was,really in earnest sbe quite' collapsed'for a pOlished 1I.oors, and sucb a band, dancing Ii!
minute or t;,wo, and stood staring at me as it 1 Irresistible-at le'ast, to me It IS.' Sir Thomas
were some wild animal. Well, I got ber a cleared his tbroat ominously.
eamp-stool out of a ,corner and sat ber down on 'Gresham,' be said, I bave great confidence
ft, and tben, witbout giving her time to get in you, especially Bince our-ahem-our inter�
out a word, I cut in and told ber bow It was v,iew this afternoon. Mostyn; too, I believe to
all on account oi Beatrix (as it WllS, you know, be per{eetiy trustworthy." I' bowed, wonder
in a wall), and bow I bad tried In ,vain to find Ing,;w,hat was coming next.'
other opp'ortunities 01 meeting ner, and, 'in 'Well, then, would you believe-would you
sbort,1 went on in a way I sbould never bave believe and Sir '£hQmas strucw bis thin hand
tbougbt myself capable of and finisbed up witb on the table, his whole face working with sup-,:saying tbat, after all"it, was an ine'xcusable pressed ang�r,' 'that to tbat ball given in this
folly, and I wlsbed I could regret it a� mucll ail bouse lalit' nigM not one of tbe people were in_'

I felt I ought, buftbat was impOSSIble. vit�d by myself. Not one, 1 say 1',
'She is a little bit Irish, ,is Lady M,&rivale. Grflsham's stare of surprise wai only equal_Tou can s'ee ,it • .' Sbe 100kec:J p�zzled when I led by my look of horror, t�e sole difference

b"d il.n�sbedt all it sh� were not !lure wbetller: being that the one,' was artificial, tbe other
sbe ougbt �to be angry or not, 'and tben sbe genui�e.said suddenly':,

'

'II say tbis in tbe �'trlcte8t ,contldence,' con-
"I do think of all tbe men in the world Sir tinued Str Tbomas, 'and to no one else have l

Tbomas is th'e most provoking. He'!! enougb breathed � syllable 'on'; tbe subje\lt. The ;IIrst,to'we'ar out the 'pl.ltience 01 a saint; and it I, moment ,we becaIh,e aware of the plot-for a
, who have'had m�ne worn 'out ,tbese two;'8nd�' plot It certainly' was"':'waa, when': 'a' 8COr� of,t\tenty'years; don't know, I sborild like to notes ot acceptance"arrived' for tb\l ball here on
'know who does. It' you had see1;1 blm, my tbe 10th.;

,

"dear (I knew she would- not,be very bard on 'A 'score I Nine-lirid-Tw.enty!' murmured
me if she called me ber dear), if you had seen Gresbam, under his breath.

'
'

him as I saw bim tbe morning'the letters callie 'Wbat wail Ito do�' said,Sir :rhomns wrath
in, fussWg an'a st(lI'lning round the table, til fully. 'What could I do to, baffle tho malice of
Beatrix got so frightened she burnt ber mouth the autbor of tholle lettera, wbo eVidently.

witti ber tea, Bnd could bardly' eat anytbin'g wished to p'ut me in a ridIculous p05iti!)l) I I
tor a week; if yo� bad s!len him tbat morning would not gratify tbat, person's malice I I
you would not have '(�rgotten it in, a hurry. would not appe�r in a ridiculous light \' IlmAnd since that'day.' continued Iiady Merivale medlately in�iste'd on Lady l\lerivalel!l giVing'"'" elDpbatically, "'when i told him ,point blank tbe ball.', �.
that i would,not write round to put every�, 1 t'�ought Gresham was. ,go ng to chQke.
hbdY off, and I,would give the ball, �be,ther Howeve'r, be reco:Vered !timself sufficiently to'
,be liked it or not, since that d!1Y, every morn- ,say buslti!y, 'The very best,' thIng you could
ing basbis'egg been"either overdone or 'not do, sir: ; Kiiocked tbeir little game flat on the
,done at aU';,eve'ry"morning bas hiB �uttered bead.'

'
,

toa�t been cut too' thick ,or to't> thin, o_i had
too much, or too little, butter' on ih and his'
n�W'spaper'not ironed properly, or not' ,folded
jigbt" or not put on the ,rigbt side of hill plate.
'1 am not, a saint';" and Lady Meriville looked"
:a8 it sbe mea� It ','No'saint could: have, st90d
',h." ""

'

,"
. ,

,

, ,,"Sbe, stopped tor" wa.nt ,ot, 'bl'eath, ,�nq, �()' I
�:' ,�gotln edgeways sQmetb�ng abi)ut fea_!'ing'after

'"", : "all she'bad,gpn!, through she :wouta ne,�r'f'or-'';,' giv:e me.,' ': ,',,', "

,

'!'thlnk'she, began 1:9 see the:, who�e,tbing,ln
<, its'ludi(lI;oUS light. for she ,laughed, ,and said,

,

.f, .', �4:ror.give IOU,?" ,my dea,rl '-W�y, 'of course ,I,
:'-, ',«1,0. Not''tbat it "�wall not the most sliam�fu,l

, ;" trick, bu't dear Ple.! I neyer wall �o pleased in
:;, ::;. ,my uie� ,The times 1 liave wanted, to give a

,;, ,�,,·:', ..',.r1>all; and I didn't'do'it '�adty, ,\lId I?' ,

>", '.':.': ,�First.rate,'�,,1 �ald enthuslastic,ally.'" 'I.), ,I
',' ";, ":" 'A,rid be,' continued Lady Me�lvale appeal�

, ,.�l,lngly" "no�, dtd, riot be 'look :nice ,When )18',
:;!�, :;' ';,to'ilnd lie IDusfgo ,thrOugb:",wltb ii" sitting: at,

,,�:�': 1",�,�.'h�aa\Qt hi�' o,:,�: table, an�, enter.tal�J�g ,hl�., i' .: ," �
••

•
• •

THE ORO"W'N;ING SENSATION_
,

,

BATGHELLER & DORIS'
GREAT INTER-OCEAN LABGEST SHOW ON EARTH.,..A GRAND OON�

, SOLIDA'rION OF TWELVE FlRST-CLA�8,S,HbWS �N ONE: "

Composed of a Gigl��tic'
MUSEUM, MENAGERIE 'AND' OIR0US,

Which for vastness, attracti,veness and originality, h:\s never been 'equalled. '

•

THE WHOLE WORLD IN
, TRIBUFE.

Transported eX.llusively on on its three m�n8ter palace ru.i1way twillS, and representing an actul\1ontlay Qf ovpr ONE 1II1LI�ION DOLLARS. Ewbracing more w'vdtics, surpri��s and sensa'ionB, thanw�re ever before combined under one management. Mollbtel' Milliollllire menagerie. More rareWIld beasts �ha.n ever hefort' exhibited under one canvas.
Engll,gement extmordinary for tlie season ofl882 , at tbe enormous slllllry of $21\,000, w,ith

MIL,LI'E ,CRR,I8"T,INE,THE:RENOWNED ,

"

T"W'O -�HE(ADED LADY I
, A Human �il:�cle wh,o has astonished a�d i�te,re8ted, the lights or Science men of eminenc� and,the Medical FacultY,of this and the Old World. She is,the most 'Marvelous Human Being since the .'Creation, having Two Perfect ,1:i'eil;ds and ShOUlders', ,Four Hands :uid :A,rms, but One BOBY auU.��our LOW!l:t: J;,imbs.and F��t, She h!ls full C?oDtr,ol.of, ,all her'faeulties, b(lth mental amI PPf$ical. :,F eels no pain, whfl,tever; IS 1\,llplendid vocahst-:one VOIce a contralto' and the othel' a soprana. She"Sings duetts and blllla(ls ;,'can waltz on two or fonr of her lower.limbs at will, -with ease.· Her enter-'

'

tainments Ilre attended by th,e best peol?le, jwithout regard tlJ sC,ct or seciety. '

MAGNIFICENT
.

FREE 'S'J,'REET PA:R.ADE!!
'

,

Daily at 10 .A. M. Unparalleled 'In Elegance and Gnndenr. The fi�est" .ghway Holiday Pro"-_cessIon ever wItnessed. "

'

"

,

'$10000, . -



,,'. , IIO&h8" 'Should K.�,r: Hi:
Freteul babies cannot help'd�stUrbllig every

body� and mothers' should 'know how 'soothing
'Parker's Ginger; Tonic' 'II,' It' stops babies
plj.ln", .nallee them,b�alttlr,' relieves theil' own
anxIety and Is safe t� use.--Jou""llI.

,
1

,

" We teel. posltl've th erY;:man oan hayeperreot sucoes8 In ,)VIl�V tH.U it ll�'W1ll only use lrOodoommon sense lil applYing KBlNDA.t.[,�s,BPAvr� QUam and per-8�v.ere In b�d oa88S ot long standtng. B�a�,below the 8ltp91'1enoe ot oth�rs. '

.: FROM QOL.,L. T. FOSTE�..

;YOUNGbTOWM", Ohio. May, 10th; 1880 ..
DR.' B. J. HiXND,A:LL .& Co., GBN'TS:-I had a

very val\lable Hambletonian colt whioh, I prized
veey ,highly, 'he had a large'bone ,spavi!l on ,oneJoint and a smaller:one on the other' ,WhIOI!. made,him very lame; 1 had him under the oharge of two
Veterinary Surgeons wlio faHed, tQ ,oute him. 'I
was'one dlrY reading the advertisement of KKK
DALL'S SPAVIN CUB. In the Cioago Eltpres8,,�,de,termlned at once to try it, .and got our drug-'gisa here to snnd for It. ,They ordered three bot�tiel; 1 took them aU and thoughH would give it athorougb trial.'" i used it according'tO direct1on��md oy the fourth day the' colt ceased to be lametand the lu�ps had'entire';, disappeared. ,.' I.'usenbut ene bottle and the colts limbs are as tree f�omlumps 'and &S smooth lI,s any horse 'in ,the state"He'is entirely cured; The'oure was so remarka-,ble that I let 'two 'of my nelghbora have the re
maining two bottles, who are now using it. "

,

'VeryRespectfully,' ,

, ,'L'oT. FOSTER.

PERSEVERANCE
TELL.

,

,Letter' From Topeka.
Correspondence to THR SPIRIT OP' KA.NSA.8.
:'l'he Capital Publishing Company bas 'pur

chaled" of' the ,Commonw�alth Publishing
,CompanY'14 bait fnteres.t'lri Its" Western 'ASBO
claied Prell!! francbige for tbe sll'm, I� III "re'"
ported, of ten �hQUsan,d dollar�. 'rhe' tran'chl!i�

,,' 'UQ,OOO IN PREIIUUMS.
No legitimate feature neglected, but many

, attractive novelties added..
'

COUNTY DISPL'A,YS A, I!IPBCIALTY.
--(0)'--'

rHB SOLDIERS' REUNION
last through fair week. Tents' free and

rations 'at, cost, It �8 confidently' expected
tbere wilL be

'

THI�TY THOUSAND VETElU.NS
fn Ihie on 'the Fair, Grounds, Veterans' Day,.

,

when they vViil be addressed by
JA8. G;'BLAINE, Maine;

�

NEAL DoW, Miline ;
SPEAKER KEIJiiER, Ohio;
GBN. JOHN COBURN,'Indtana;
COL. STREIGHT, Indtana ;
COL. HARRY WHITE. Penn ;
COL. CARR, 1 iii uots,

'0 GEN. VANEJj:'RVOORT, Commander In Chief,
G. A, -R., Washington, D.:C , and others.

"

All ot �bom have
POSITIVJCLY AGREED

To attend. Other attructlous of State Fair
week at Topeka are:
Reunion of Patrons ot Husbandry who will

be addressed by Hon. Geo. R, Lortng, Uuited
Stat'e� COIn!Disslol1er of, Agl'lcult�ll'e.

, Annual TouroRment ,01 the KanS!\8 Band

'KENDRLi./S SPAVIN° 'CURE.
, Aome, }[Ichiga.n, December 28th, 187g.'B. J. KBNDALL & Co., GBNTS :-1 sent you on e

dollar for your "Kendall's Spavin (Jure" last,
surmner which cured Ii bone spavin with half a
bottle. 'l'he best llnmment t.everuaed,, '

Yours Respectfully� �

"
" ;u.OMJliR HQXIE.

, FROM 'REV.' P. N. GRANGER."
,

, Kelley's Island, Erie County, OhiO, r '

,
' ,March 28th 1888.Dr. J. B. 'Kendall <t Co., Gents :-1, hav,¢' 'usetlyour • 'Kendall's Spavin Cure'! .on a boue apavilt'and am pleased to report that.ith&s taken the enlargement co�rJ}etely o.ll: It took only one' botI;le to perform'thll cure. I':am conlldent if it isproperly used 1t wUl do all you claim for.(t. "

"

�ours truly:.
,

. C. ¥:. LINCOL,N.
::TATEMENT M"DE.'UN,

DEROATH.'
,To W.ho� It'May C�n�ern :-I!l 'the year 1876 rtreated With 'Ken'daU's SpaVin. Cure.' a bonespavin of several mon,ths' growth, 'nearly half a.large as a hen's egg, and completely stopped -the,Ianieneas and removed the enlargement. I haveworked the horse ever since very hard, and henever has been very lame, nor could I ever' seeany dl1f�reBce In-the size of the hock joints sinoe'Itreated him With Kendall's Spavin cure: "'," R. A. GAINES.Enosburgh Faile, ve,; Feb, 25th,1879.SWorn and subscribed to beforeme this2l1thdaJ'of Feb., A. D.lt:l79. JOHNtJ"JIi;N liE. " '"

Justice ofP,e�e.;
, ,

roatis, while other I'oads
tionate reductlonll.

GEO. Y. JOHNSON,
Secretary of Stute �'alr Association.

Prestdtng Elder Of the St. Albans Dis-
,

' ,

, trict..' ,

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880,'Dr. B. J, Kendall&-; Co., Gentsc-s-In reply 'to
vour leiter I will say' that my experience with
'Kendal's Spavin Cure' bas been very satisfacto,
ry fnaeed. Three or four years 0,11;0 I procured So
bottle of your agent, and with it, cured a horse
of Iameuess caused by a spavin. Last season myhorse became very Iame'aud 1 turned him out for
a few weeks, when be became better, but when (
putbim on the road be grew worse, ,wben I dtacovered that a ringboue was forming, I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with leas
'than a bottle cured kim so that he is not lame,nexner can the bunchbe found.

Res�ectfuUy yours, P. ,N, GRANGER.

'Wilton, Minn., Jan. 11th, 1881.
B, J. Kendall & Co" Gents :-Havlng I{ot ahorse book of you bymail u. year ago, the con

tents of which persuaded me, to try �endall'&Spavin Cure on the hind leg otone of m:\" horses
which was badly swollen and could not be be re-'
duced by any other remedy. I got.two bottles of
Kendall's ��aviu Cure of 'Preston ,J; Lud!iutbt,,Druggists 01:, Waseca, which completelycured
my horse. About five years ago I: had' a th,rceyear-old colt sweemed. very bndly I used' your.remedy as .given in yoIll' book witJ:J:out' I:owelillg,and I must "",y to your credit tba� the colt is en
tirely cllre<)., whiCh 1s (�surprise not only to myselfb'ut also to my neighbors. You seut me the
book for the trilling sum ,of 25 cents, and if I
could not get H.nother like it I would 'no� take
twenty,Uve dollars 'for it. ",

Yours truly, '
•

'

GEo. MATHEWS.

Kena�ll'B Spa.vin Cure.

cad Proof of Wonderful CUrBS!,

Fremont, Ohio, ;Jan: Illtll';' ls8t�. :,' ..Dr. B, J. h:endall & Co., Gents :.;...1 think itmJ'
,

,
. "

duty to render- you my thanks' for benefits and ":
"

:profits wh'ich I have dertV'ed trom, your Invalua-
'

1ble and far filmed Spu,vin Cure: My cousin ailtl '

I had a valuable stallion, worth $�,OOO, which had ;a. very bad spavin and WI\S pronounaed ,by loureminent veterinary surgeons beyond 'any cure,and that the horse was done for ever. As a last "

r:esort I adv.is'eq my cousin to, try a. bottle qf Ken-,
°

da,I1's Spa.VlD Cure: It had a magical e.llectl the,third bottle cured It, a.nd the horse is as we 1 88eV!lr. Dr Dick, of EdJnbnrgb, the eminent. vet-'ermllry surgeon wall an un,cle ot ,mine, and I take '

great interesr'in assistingnis prolession.Yours trulv, '

,JAMESA'. WILSON, Civil Engineer.
,

'Kendall'a Spa.vin' Cure.
Hamilton, IIlo, , .Tllne 14th, iSS\.B, J. Keridall &; .. (Jo.-(ient.s: Tllis IS to certify

, «Uvea �WI.Y.
-

that I ha\'c used Kendall's Spavill Cure and bave:We can not but belp noticiu!! the liberal oife found it to be all it is recommended to be, and in- fact more too. I have remOvect byusfngtlie altovemade to 'l-ll iuvslfdli anq s�ltl'ert'I'N by Dr. King't callous, bODe spav.ina. ring-oolles, s,lllints, andNew Discovery (or CQIlSUmptioll. We mus eRn cheerfully'testilY and recommend It �o be thec'oniil�er tbis the talrest'ott"er yet. 'You are uot bei:!t'tbin�for any ..bony' 6ubHto,nce 10 haTe everrequllsted to. buy, but Iu:e invite�l, to call at used,' nnd I,have tr�ed many as I lllWe made thatBarber Bros, drug 8tore Rnd get a trial bottle my fitudy 10ryeKrs., ,c,"

orDr. King'" �ew Pi!!lc()vel',Y tree of co'st. If' Respectfully yourtl, , ,

sutfenllg ,

'

,

P. V. CRIST.

Kan!ia.ll'!=I' Spa;!in CUre.



,
BESTREMEDY KN.OWN -ro M:AN'.

GUURANTEED TO. OUBE DY�PEPSIA�,
I!fW"AG-ENTS VTANTED.

�KIDNEY-WORTi

99. 1Iias;dch�t�etts St�'eet,
NOW' IN STOOK A,N' IMM�NSE

.

.
,

..,.-..(}l!'-,-',

1HEjE [oY
RHEuliiTISM

.

, Neuralgia, S'ciafi'ca, 'Lqmhago,
,

Bt;lck,!-che" So"�ness, of .tb» Chest,
:G�ut� ,Quinsy, �ol'e Throat"Sw-e/l-'
mgs,;and Sprains, Burns ana

, Si:alds� Gel1Bral Bodily
.

"

Pains,
'Tooth, Ear and Headach8, Frosted

Feet and £a1;$, and all 'Other
,

,
Pains 'and Aches.

"

No Preperation. on earth equals' ST. J'ACOBS OIL
,15 It aaj'e, Bure, b'itl11Jlc nud chelfp External

. Iltemedy, A trial entails lIut' the comparatively
I'ifling outlay of 50 cents, and every one sufteriug-
1i�h pain can blt,vo cb!l.ap lind positive proof of' ita
talm.,
Dtroctions it) Eieven LangUILg06.

:'()LD BY ALL D:B:UUGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDIOINE.

A. VOGELER &-CO.,·
.

.

Ralthnorc,Md., U. S�A.

.

. .

W·a II P 'a p "'8 r , ,\
:

,

", ',.. ':
"

'
,

-IN-

NEW A_ND UNIQUE, DESIGNS,,'
-ALSO-"-

Shades and �ixture� of all kinds.
Pictures and Pictu re Fra.mes.

-AND-
•

SdHO'OL ,; A,NB .'UNIVERSl;TY,;; EOOKS.·
WAX ..i DI�GbUNT FRUM PUBLisHER;S' PRioIisJiiJ:"

.

B'ATES & FIELD.' 99 ':' :Massa;chuB,�tts Street,:

'Ou!' Wa.rerooms .are Located. s.t'
IF YOU -W-ANT

,PLAIN FU-RNITU�E,
OHAJY-LEER SUITS, OR! ,

. PARLOR':;.�,GOODS
Call and see us.:;OUR PRICES WILL SUIT I

OUR STOCK OF

Consisting of Plain Coffins, Burial Oases and Fine'·Caskets.

..
Robes in all grad�s of goods.

..

L�ARG-E .FI:::r::::(E H: 3JARSEI
,

' t' ,.

Remember the LocQ,tion is near the Oourt House
HILL & MENDENHAL:L�'

L..&WRE'Nf!E,' K.4.�.s.'
'-.) -,

tre'atin,!!; grape vtnes,

'there ill hardly any limit to the Dumber 01

varieties of grapes DOW' before the public.
The older ones ,I Deed not mention-they are,

famtliar to us all. It IS with some or tile new

est varieties that deserves special mention in

this paper, as the time has arrived tor more

attention tobe paid to -gr'ape·growing in our

State. One otthe newest and latest tutrodue
tions to the, general public is the Prentiss. "It

Is a white grape and a native American'pro
duction, being II seedling' of 'the" old Isabella.'
Ithas neen thoroughly'tested and.recommeud
ed'as ahardy white'gr'�pe of 'the 'best'quality:
Being a.pure 'native' seedll'ng it'is not. sllbject
to disease as are many' of tile' grapes WhICh
are produced by,crossing,Dative' with Iorelgn.
varieties, Then there -"is the Popklmgton, Ii
new white grape, a seedling, ot the Concord

with Ooneord foliage, it is said to be a 'strong
'gt'ower, tbough not-so strong as the Concord,
and' perfectly healtby and producti,ve. 'l'-he

Je'tfers�n, IUlotber' new' grape, ':is a cross, be-.
'tween the Co�cord and [ona.' It is' a bright
red with thi�, bloom', quality very good, rIpens.

:wIth the Concord. <,

'

F. 'F.-'METTN:S'R.'
p ::a:: 0 TOG-RAP ::E:[ E R�_

..:
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Next, Do'or to Barber Bras" .Drug store,

'. .,
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"Tg'SPIltxT OF: KA�SAS�, i,,', ,:: �die ��8TDQ�,� 8B�W,�: ' ,

t, ,
'

, ,
" " '

TwelytJ �'L��"e' Show. ,(Jom"l"ed,.
,

'

L��a:e�!ce •. 8a&O��'��'�ep,&., '9.�'
,

���.::::;:��=:::;:�==�:;:::;===::::::==:;::. ,

'

Batctiellcr &, Dctli have, new not: cnly, ,�e
'i�rgest, but the b,es� show on earth, the ,res�lt

,

ot enterprise', untirl!ig energy and ll,bersllty�
They 'have g"tberea:to.gether. the best perfcrm�

.. ers cf the old', and now wo.rld' and' wondere
from all .quartera 'cf the glcbe., l,t" ·has, 'been
their ann to. str�ng'tben '0.1)8 c:lepal'�ment �lth
out weaki:mlnffo.r neglecting 'ano.ther . and the

outcome iaaharmo.nto.us blendinK cf'o.neco.m:'
pleteand Plll'fect,sbow, 'w,l}lch 'in; l'eallty. Is .lIlx'
comblned in one, tn the circus they :prese'nt
the)e!ldtng rlde�iI or the �orld .ncll;l·�lng '�uch.
iamo.us art�.st,1I al Mlle Resina' ..Dubsky, �be
great'bllra b�cik rider j' Miss LI�zle Keyes, tibe

: hllildso.me 8cen�,c ��d trick eques,trlenne j,Aber_
lade Dowanda, the gre:.\t bare back rlde,l" j:. WU-

,
, CO'uN:T'Y ATTORNEY.

'

, ,Ue Shaules, tbe cbainpio.n, hu�d�e rtder j "�lIl&,
We 'are authortzed to. say' .that Di S. Alfo.rd Eltl�, the �reat boneless wonder j .the tamous

will present hlmself to, tbe Republiqap.co.unty, Russian athletes,' three' in. number j ·the:Milo.:cQnventio.n as a 'can�idate for, t�e o.tlJ!le .o.f
'Bl'o.thers�. ac�o.tiats,' and� �,' score 'o.'t 'others

;eollptr, ',attorney" Sl,lbJeQt to. tts-aetton, . . ,.

equally 'as 'great ,in, m�rit. In t�e. ,menag�rl'�
the most novel or wild animals seme or ,which
have nevet 'been ,�e�� :befbre, i�',thili 'cq'nntry
will be 'presented, the wnole' forming 'a, ebann:

ing and f�scinating study 'fer, s�udent8 0.1

Natural Histo.ry.,' In the'M"seum which should

be remembered is co.nnectedwith and torms 'a

part o.f the big show wnr' b� .presented the

·greatest' wonder ot 'tile world, �i1l1e Cbrl,stine
the "TWo-Headed Nigbtingale/' who. Wall .se

cured bythe managers at the enormous salary
.

of $25,000 fer tbe' serson. :Millie' Christine is

two. women in one, possessiug two. heads, four
a�ms and tour legs, but .one

, body. 'Many
'doubtlesswtil imagine that the unique Ia asso
elated witq. repulsive, 0.1' w:lIl;itnagine lit I�ast
that an' exceptional freak o.f nature would mat
to. .some extent, -the' superficial cllarml! which
"tend to. malte hU)nan objects attractive; but to.

'such the etrect :wm be �sto.unding aa a mere at·

tractive ana tho. roughly ihteresting being, all
things co.nsidered, it is, impos�ible to. imagine.,
Millie Cbristmo IS a charming vo.calist, a grl1ce.
ful dancer and vivacio.us co.nversatlOnalist, and
ber performance alone' is �ore than worth the

price o.f 8�mh8ion to the entire sbo.w. Ip tbe

'Museum wlll also. be fo.und a band o.f Sio.ux In

'dlaii� led by their Cbief Wu Clo.ud.
The free stree'tpageant givE)n en the mo.rning'

o.f the shew IS declared by the entire press as

the meaL beautiful,; go.rgeo.us and elabo.rate ever
seen In this country, and introduces the hand·,
so.meat lady 'In the wo.rld, the winner o.f Messrs.
Batcbeller & Do.rill' $10,000 prize, being select- ,

ed,trom nearly 1,OOO,applican·ts. 'In tbe parade
will be open dens o.f perfo.rming 'liens, ti�erll,
snakes, ete., to.,g.e'tber with'�,andscme tab eaux

_.earli, chario.ts, glided cag,es, bands, JUbilee

sidgers, etc., the whple' beIng most,elabo.rate
and. co.,mpl€!te In det!iili,

'

. [Dally Chioago Tiine�,] ,

:·'M.r. Geo.rge B-arD'eli" o.f Bagn'all '" Barnes,
So.uth Water, 'lI'treet, said that lliB wife bad beep,
a ,sev.ere sutrerer with neuralgia to.r years and
had tried many remedif'a in vain. S,t. 'Jaco.bs
on is the o.nly 'thing that bro.ught her reliel,

• '

,1'

, ,', )Irl Mac. ·Renick. has pla�ed upon our deBk
t e two. immens� beets. Renick' II prt;lpenslty fer

.\

fi"h �to.ries are so proverbial ,toat w,e shoutd
" hardly have believed him if he bad net laid the

. pro.of before o.u.1- eyes. Wben eigbt beets

m!,ke a bushe! they are decldedly.large ..

[Kalamazoo '(Mica,) Daily,Gazette,]
, '.'It is an unprecedented success said Mr.

Oha8. S. D'Arcambal, tbe well·known Burdick

Ho.use druggist, when lisked 10.1' lli� views in
" regard to. the St. Jacobs Oil j It is hIghly ex

: ?tOlle�i and is givlIig g�nerar satist�ction,. •

,G, A. R.

,At an Info.rmal meeting o.f Washlngto.n Pest
No.. 12, held August 15, it 'was vo.ted tbat the

Post, as a Pest orgauiz.atlo.n, will attend the
veterans. r.eunlon at: To.peka en Friday, Sep
tember 10, and Ipvite an o.ld so.I4iera in 'Law
reqce and vici�ity (not 'members o.f ,tbe G. A:,'
R.) to. jom tbem, All o.ld so.ldiers 'wish�ng 'to.

'avail tbemselves o.f tbis invitatio.n, will' ca,n at
co.mrade Andrew To.sh's o.ffice ,and regllter

A.-H. WHITCOMB; ,

P,.ost .A,.djut!1nt, ,

F@illgl
I ',.

.

That is'what 'a great
.'many people. are', doing.
:rhey, dori't kno;W just w�at
,IS th� matter, but theY' have '

a.'comb�n,ation'of pains' and
aches, and each month they
grow worse, .

'

.

ne only sure . remedy
yet- found is BROwN'$ IRON

I BITTERS" and this' by ,rapid
and thorough assi�ilation
with the blood purifies and
�nriches it; and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of �e system repairs the,
wasted· tissues� drives out
disease and gives health 'and
strength,'
This is why BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS,' will cure

kidney 'and' liver diseases,
, COi1�umpti<?_n, . :rhe1;1rn.�tism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala- ..

'

, \ ri.a,' int¢�ittent 'fevt*'s, . &c.
'!,� ,

Mr. 'Simon Blanchard. a well...
known eitizeuof Hayesville,M�

, cOWlty,Kentucky. says: C'My wife, I

had been sick for a long time, and
her constitution was all' broken:
doWll and she was unable to work.
Shewas aCivised toUscBrown's Iron
Bitte�, and found, it to work like a

charm. Wi:would not now be with.
out it for any consideration" as we

consider it the best tonic in the
wGrld."

BROWN'S 'IRON _
BITTERS

is not a. drink. an'd "dbes. riot
cOlltainwhiskey; It is the
'only 'preparat�on

'

of.' .' Iron
that·causes no injurious ef
,fects.. "p�t, . �e" gen';ii�e,,' ,

Don't, beJmposed :'on Wl�' , ,

,

,imita.tio�.

, ,,' •
, 'f T

• •

•

l'
t,

• ;.' �", .

'

i' ; . '. I' ",'!" I.. '

,

, T�ARGEST 'IN THE. woRLl>.
,',

,i!;[Git'J'E�N1;H ANNUA.L:TOUR'.·
Wit.h two, three, I!.lldiequites often fo'ur-gieat.RAfVWAY TRAINS .. ,

"\

. .1,200 ",MBn' and" HORJ., ,-1000, ',WILD BEASTS' and,: RAllE ,.BIRDS,llJ.""',
CAPITAL'INVESTED ,�HREE MiLtIOin. EUROP,E SWEPT GLEAN OF ,..'

,

.. ,
" -ITS GREA'l: AMUSEMEN'l: FEATUKES. .' :,

"

" ",
Grp.ntest of'AU-t.he now first Ume �oilsolidated GR]j:AT 4�PAUGH SHo.W8�
.Fou,' mcnageril's:Cttmlfined.: Three great circus tronpes. Mammoth MUieum .. Oceanic !!.quaIium_

"

ADAM FOREPAUGH, Jr.'s GI{EAT, CONGRESS 'OF TWENTY,:.TWO

�E�Z'S �ERLIl�M��� It::6\t:J�'�TIC SPORTS SLId ,.,
'.

, ,GORGEptJS ORIENTAL· SPECT_:ACULAR DISPLAYS.
"

,
' , Mort) than equalling 'in msgoitn,de and cost nearly' "

, ',", ',\',,,
ALL THE �HOWS ON EARTH (jOMBINEDt".,I,�

. Daily. expense, gl"eatel', canvas larger, parade grander, costs wore; sho•• :' ,'<

more, and is the m'lst pa.rfect, chaste,a.nd respectab,le trltoveling tented exhibitiOD'",
ever organized. Look at the unparalleled, and astonishing array 'of famo'us tor-: ,

eigit features; FIRST AN)) ONLY HERD OJ' TWENTY-TWO PERF()RMING, £,[.11." : :. "
,

PHANTS, and the Juat added , ..'.
"

"

':h '.

B' 0 L I VA' R' THEL'&RGESTA.NDHE�VIEST'

. ,

;

.' .
'

' "ELEPHA.NT KNOWN, ,�O. EXIST J.f.:

, $150,000 �ill be forfeited if any circus in tqe world can duplicate' the un.
paralleled act gf Sig,' LEONATI, from 'Y,ilan"RAC,ING UPON 'A BICYCLE: UP- AND
DOWN A, SPI�AL' ELEVA1:ED RO,�DW/LY 60, FEET IN HEIGHT! ,or, 'the fa�()Q.
1l)'ench' Troupe-Sn ..BONS from PariS, in their .blood-curdling gymnastic. e�lii-
bitioos ; or the incompreheosibJe, Fe!}ories8 Velocity of, .

'
,

",



': 'of it•.Af,ter wa'jting a fottnlght 'the
.': '.�ot�,er�iO�lft.w .l)E'coo'l'in'g' 'furi'oil'�, '�om�·.=;;;;::::::==�;=:I::;::::;::::::;:::::;�:::::;::::C::;::;::::::::::::' 'plained .' to' 'ber .'son, ,Ul:ghlg ,hi'm to

, 'avenge the honor of the '"family:' Yin�.
,c.enzo Ga�guillo' .tbcl'e'bpon we;l,i ,to:hls

'

sister's�o,use, and ,waited for the hU� ...

bs'n,d,' whq,�J.I his a:r�ivR.( wel:llo.med bim,
an'd, begged liim;to ,st;ay a.'r.fq,'dine. 'l'b'e
ao�w�r W,!l.s.tha;t Vinccnzo, drawing·Ii.'
k�l.fe and tbrowi ug hiraself "

on his'
brother-In-Iaw, stabbed him and �Ia'id

, him dead at his feet. Even 'clerical hi�Far down In depth Q_fW(lodlI1Dd dlrp, fl
" '"

Unheeded sweetest wild J]OWI'l'S he; uence .cannot suppress the 'custom iu
'Dostdeenitheir"j'rngl'l1ntbreathingsJled 'question. The houor of a faroi!y is

, Bec�usemenpas8thcm unseen by? .suppased to be counected with-it,' ''l'be' n''P.tD'emRH�I· 'l'biN: '

.

·Nay, tlowers are,\!Weet in woodland deep honor of a family is supposed -to -be p you are sil!� Hop ,Bitters will, surely uid
A� ever by the waysrde grow i oonnected . With it. The m urderer, i 0 �ature in making ,y,OI] well when aii elB6 (ali.,

.: TIle gem IL� Ialr , tuc-mualc-a power t,ols instance' bas been sen tenced: to im- If you are csuatte til' dyspeptic,', 01' lire suffer,

No less thnu in the long ugo . 'ing from any, fJ titer of tbe Dumerous,dl;.eases'ot
, :

'

,

'

'.
" "

, prisonment tor life; and the mQtheJ,' ror . tbe. st"O,l'llll.Oh, 01' .bowels, i',I'S' Yl,llll' 'own j,atIlt ,'f:Then s·!ly'not that the heart forgets, th
.

,.,'
" . v

Wlicn'b"l'igill, the eye and culm the brow,
ree years." .'

. you remam' !II, 101' Hop Bltt(>l's'1l1'e Ii sovereign'
.Perchance no memory hnl. sokeen

" I

.. remedy In,ali suen cot;nplflmts. .

'

'Huth ever brooded there' as now. ' Concernin", 'Women.
,. It 'you are wasting away wi,tll ally' form of

.. "

. , , , kidney' dtsease, 'stop tempting death' this mo-
Yet;hope is ours in deepest grid, ,Miss Hope �lEin-q, an Iowa 'girl, is the con- ment, Bud turn fOI' 11 cure to Hop Bitters: ' "

And Iuith to all a trenaure given, -tralto 'who is to .accompany Nllsson .un her ',It yop 11�·tl'SIC,1;: with that : terl:i hie; sickness;Glao 'with aJordivine we Ieel ,,'

'!lervou5qes8, you will find Ii "j3!IJill tu Gflead!'.

6. ,That":e ahal meet I1gu.i� in heaven. 4-merican tour.
-m the USB 01 HOD Bitters ._

,
.

. The ReptlbUcap. State Conventions df Kan- "If yOIl are a, fr�-quenter, or: a re8llieil't of u
',' Sweet oJ>portuuities of sowiug' ,seed 'sas and lrid,iana have' adopted: resolutions ,in' mll,i.sm�.tic '(Ii�f.rit!t, ..b�l'l'ie'�l[e' �our 8);steIll"oY.'the,way,'are aomettrnes giv�n to·tav.'or,.otwo,manSliff�Ug'O. ,;'," "" ,ag�Jn8tthe,�coUl'geo,lll,llc()UIlTle8-maliiri:.ll:'{)8� (I ",; 11 PI

,<
.� ... "

"

,

,

'b' d eptdemto, bIItOU�, !lIHI intermittent, level's":"by
i l>.;"J" ,,,,u � ,0 Wl" . m.a;;;\t i:3u Ik V Plows WalkiuCf P](IWS . 11\\1' il " 'F'" '.:a:,·,tho�e who, seeing a work to e one; T)le ,,'An,telope edited, at -De ...rer; Co' I" by the use of, Hop Bitters, ',.. ,"

-

,

" CDI'll P'lfIlJHlI' Pay ':I1oj:t h',,, ('f" k·n .',
W

' .....
, ,', I crs , den"

, uv
, '

If ... ,o ',: ,"" '�,.' "

. ',e�, '1,\.(lWer, , alkll1g lUl'd l:iclilW, Cul-
"

PQt'their own hands to the plough. It Mrs., C.. M.,Ch·urchill,·h,a8 beep ch,a.nged to'the ,yop have rOllgh, pimply. Oi' sallow' skin "tlV,fl.I,<)I.a, '_ B, _lJ" Dn,.f,ol'(l,'s Pl.o.w. f3 an.d Culti\'("tol'S,' 'G"D'111 L)"',J:l"'Js:""
, , '

,bae! breath, pl!.ink. and lictlt.s, u.nd fl)el rIliserabl� M' 'I;, �1 "
"'. co "- �is'a.lit'tleup-iioul.itryvillagc;th'echurch Queeq'fiee.· .,' '_.,'. ,'. "'," .. : g,euerally"a()pl�itt(ll:nv1I1r�lve')'(),i1'f'lirsl<in: ,OWIII,., l'ntr:lflH}., R.f:\flrcl·�J. M.insh' 'l'wiIJe Bin(lt"I'l'j

,

,is weathel".be,aten aold �u t of ,�epail'; There ,will' oe a suffrage camp meetfng at
nch blood, unci Bwe�test.., brel1t,h, health, lind i\lI.d Hl,\{' (<('RI.,er·s, '" l5u I k 11 Hay Rakes. Alt.bouSll

'

, "" , comlon.
,

-

' .

. , a:1H! �nterpl'18e Wind Mills, "Fauning".:a�d the young people have' few iricen-' ':ienna Park, �cott county, Ind., Septembe� 'In sbort, t,IJey cure .all disea�e� oj' the stom- MlllF.l, �ewtrlll 'FIU'm Wn.gousl�tiv:es 'to pure living and hig� thinking: 'h, closipg. th'e 17th;, Eminent speakers will' a�h, 'b()�els,' blo?,d, n�rvc�,,.tqdr.tey�, Brigbt'� 8wol Goads, And
.From the' city, attracted.by' the' motin� :be present. ru��!I�illl���::cu��oJr,,1v:I��� p'lirl �

to I' !1UY ea8e lOt hel' goons too jJ 11mer()us to men tion.,

bin' a�r, has come a colony of gen'tIe-', Mrs, Lov�joy, of :Po�tl�nd.' .or,ego�, owns' '. 'J bat 'poor. b.�c!r�ddet!, illvali{1 wife, �i�te�, 6_?.��lir JOURNAL IWvMS, Ma8sl1chnsett� Street LAWRENC.E, KANSAS,
.',,' m'e'n anll. ladies, who bring w.i, th them,'

and condu, cts,t�e only frUIt, vegeta.b'le, salmon motb�r. or ,dau!{hter, caY,! he madp. the Plctlll'e .,""""""'"""""""""" . ' ,

and m t I tb t I
01 healtb b� 11, Ie,:" b.ottle� of Hop Bit,ter�, cost-

. ,

'n:'''·'''·'·�_''''''<1:'''''''''''''_''''....'m...=-:'''� :����'��."_,�._",,=,,�
_

"

t h' f 'fi t d I
ea cannery, nap aCB. iug but a trifle. WIll y01,1 let them Sllll''er'? .. --

� �an a mosp ere ,0 ,re nemen an co· '

.. ,

• h' h
.

th' b tt
Miss Francis Power Cobbe has presented all

; ':0 ,�ure w ,1.C eX�,resses some mg. e er the matbem aticllol books lised by Mary Somer- A. Card.
\:

, ....
, tl\,an, t�'e,people around have yet known.' vIlle' to Girton College, the leatling institution 'To all Who are sutl"el'lng Irom,tbe er'wrs and

;' ,', These �en ,and'WOrnEm may g'o" �eavi,ng, for women 'Iq ·England. ' \lhdiscret�9n!;l 6f'y,(?�th,,'nervoti� wealines,R, ear-: ',1', . 'behind tbeoltio trac� of good influence; Mrs. G�rfi�1d has.1:-een' appointed one 0'( the Iy deM! ,h)6S 01 manhood, et!]., I' WIll sen(j a
";.', '; or theY'may'so 'spend their: inon,ey.,':'and, 'trustees of Hiram Oollege in Ohio, the i'nstttu.' ,r,eceipt that will cure you, F'Rlm' o]� c'l:IARGE.

:so lei the Jig,ht of their.' good exam'ple ,tion .where,her husband wa� student and presi. '1;'his grellt r�me':ly wps ,discovehd by l.l mis,
,shine,'that th,e' place may gain greatly" dent; and in ''Which he ",lways manifested slonar.y in.�O\ltb Amol'lell. Send a"elf-lld'dl'e�sed
'We have 'in .memory one' such :place great in·terest.. envel�pino tbe Rev. Joseph T. Imn�lI' Station
,Where:the ssnctQary was ,in a ;ruinous'. 0.., New yoi·"'CitY:' '. '. . i '

.

'
.

", .state;'tpe roof broken, the walls uusafe,
i MNrsb· H�!en)L Gotig!1r Wihll spen1fd septem?edr ,iW#ii;,.,;a". ±

"

,

,

':, . ,'the paint dingy., and-worse than all- n e ras"a', workmg tor t e au rage limen •

:, ';.' , the Sabb,ath services almost'deserted, ment In tbat. State.
'

During her absence "Our·
; ";

,"

Two or three summer visitors ,used Herald" WIll be in the editorfal charge 'of Miss,
"

tlieir oPPoftnnities, gave their m1lans, Edna C. Jackson.
'

.

, stil'nuol"ted the people to effort by th�rr The Indiana State Suffrage Society has ap
,,' ,e"rnest

.

wordsj 'a,nd 10 I So. change, a poi�ted as deleglltell t,o the annual meeting Of
, 'trsnsformation ! - [Christiau Int,elli- the American' Woman Suffrage Association'

.

i aepcer.
' •

'I Dr. Mary F. Thom!ls, .Mrs. Mary E. Haggaft..,

Are Wome� Bette'r Dressed ThRn Men. Wm. Dudley' Foulke, and Mrs. Floren'ce M.
;, [From the Boston Journal of 6'b.emistry, i Adkinson.
:' One of the signa of advanced clvili· President Eliot of Harvard' is a pronounced

, 'zation is discomfort in dress; the fur· supporter of the medical education of women,.

tber ,any nation advances in civilization and Huxley in England firmly endorse8 wO·'

tbe more she tortures ber subjects, and, man suffrage, in tbe modified form in whicJl it,
8trangely enough, this infliction fall. prevails there.

, ,opon the so-called upper class. Tbe The t;:onventiO'n of tbe dnternatlOlaal Topo-
�d'u'cated �'la8B, the lnembers ,of t,pe lib- g],'apllers'· Associ�tion" beld �t St., Louis, June

. , eral 'prof,essiUns) the deniz'ens, of .the' 4, passed � :re�olut!on denouncing the eltlploy-
.'cittl;, the uiercballt and his clerks, sutIe'r

ment of lemale labor; and, de,claring tbat any
oJ' union man 80 �mployjng female lal10r shall be

'more' than the po'or laborer, 'from heat gumy of a misdemeanor.
'

if Il"Qt from �old. As between the Mrs. Alice s. Buchanan, of New Bedford,
',exes there is Ii ttle left by her Will the 8um' 01f$2.000 lor the Union

for. Good Works, and $3,000. the interest' of
which is to be uRed for the support of the pro
fes80rs in. the Hampton Normal and Agricul
tural Institute, at B ampt?u, Va.
The women teachers ·in tbe public schools of

pRochester'IN. Y., buve aSked for an increase
of their salaries. rfbey are now receiving
sums ranging from $250 to $450-only those
having taught to'[ several ye!lr.s getting the
�Iarger sum.' Day laborltrs get b�,tte� pay �h,au
this. I� is a11 extraordinary :t:esult of, repi.lbli .. ·

can inslitutions that civicretrencQment �bou'ld
always begin with 'cutting down the salariel! 01
women teachers.,

.
.

.
Mrs� AdlilL Blttenbe�der, .pre:sident �r' th'e

·N.ebras�a Womun Suft'rage ABs.ociatlon, ha�
sent enquiries to all toe edlidrs in that State',tQ
ascert�in·their' oPini�ns of the suffrage quos
tion; She is also preparing a boo'k·ot sufi'rage
�ong8 to be be rell:dy for tlie campaign In Sep_'
temberi Sh�,a180 isB].1�s eve'ry week'a column'
-of suffrage Items and. sends, them to the other"
papers in' t4e' State for them to publish, and
pushes,the work at every 'poin�.

.

'fhe Seattle (Wash. T.) Post-Intelligencar ot
a recent date contained the inforination tl?at
the"lfirst Baptist Church, in cot{llcil assemb'led,
had by unanimous vote requested thA ordina.
'tion ot Mrs. May C. ,Jones va a mini�ter of the'
gospel. 'A nUlI1ber of the mmistsl's', asso'ClatlQn
were r!lquested to 'join in her examiuatlon,
which proved·entireJy'sati�f�ctory, 'aud 00 the
tollow�ng Sunday ,e'vepiJ;lg' sbe was regularly
ordained, to act either as pastor ot a'church or
as an eVangellst.

.

.

, ,

The 5uudilYSentinii.l of Indianapolis, with .n
pirculation of. 15,000 giv.e 1\' column to the use
of-the Indianapolis Womap ,Sufi'rage' 4,ssocia
tion. Fl'Qm ·'tlHlt,.a 'column is' lurnished to', �
thirty.five diffel'e1',t p'ape�'s In th,e State' every, ' I..

'Week,. ',rbis, prI.loch '01 tbe work has bee.n,veI'Y'
successfully- managell�by: t'be correspontliqg sec-"
l'e'tary, .l\�rs.']flo�ebC(lo,ll\L Aclldnsqn; wbo IIa's
'.bestowed· an amount ot,.}abol' 1[,1 that direcUon,
wlilch c�n' only be �ppreciat(j<l by, thQs,e'. eoo-,
versant with tbe office I\nd,tho 'gnnd reimlts of
the:wor�..

" ," '.

It.is'the Evaniyille (rnd:)

J. A. D,A I;t E Y,
,-DEALER IN�

GI.,;ASS, ,,·AND QU:E:ENSW"ARE:'
�7\To.::115 1I1.d.sQachuse:tts 8t,·eet. ",

'

.'
-,

Table Cutlery,
"Silver-Plated Goods,

Decorated Dinner and.Tea Sets,
. W�dgewood ana MAjoJica We,re.

---(0)-__ ,

&ECO'J;:'EL G<?ODS .A SPEOI1:�:L TY_,�
-HEADQUARTERS FOI;t-Refrlgera.tors.

Fruit Jars,

Bird Oages,

Baby Wago·De.

_

Ice Oream ,�reezers,
.,.---........-(0)...,..----'

Want, to EllY' Goolls CHEAP it will .Pay, You. to ClIDe ,and' See Me•.
4.26.w3m' �o

.

J_ ...A._ DAILEY_'

A 'SURE ,tURE, FOR
S'ick',H�adach�; Dyspepsia,"{a'�gout,

. ,Ner,vous Exhaustion arising from over-

work. or excess of a�y kind,
'

,

"":'AND FOR""':'
'

T'r'I'T'f
T
T
,1'

T •

'1"1' f'l'l'
'l�
T
'1'
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-smok the valle�s
And ;{;IRty the roo.,is;

Red are the hills,
And slghtng the toads ,

lIot Isthe wcatlftlr.
poor water plants call;

"Rain " cry the farmers,
"Rain," crv we all.

Iowa Creameries.
,

'Iowa is taking high rank as a butter

,>.:. ,�tOdodllg State. Tho managers of the,
I"'j .. , creameries say that they cannot fill ,all
',' ">':die orders for their butter, ']'he cream

,

gathering, system:of Iowa is, nowst

tracting attellti9n in Illinois and Wi�
eonsln, where farmers have been obll

ged to deliver the milk at the factory.
Thil 'not only devolves 10�R of time to

',�: ihe' farmerll, 'but' the selling of the

.,'c9olV�B when but.e few dl\Y� old to tile
,

,botcher and consequently a large ex.

, pendito�e 'for cow� 'wLli?h, by ,f he.Iowa
'plap might. have been raised much mo�e
cheaply than they C811 be .b?ught. It 18

'stated' on good authortttes tbat- the
, ,dairy farmers' within twenty m�les of

Elgin Ill. expended, $250,000 m the

'year iss1, '�ot to increase but to reple�.
" iBh their herds.-[Boone Co. Republi-
can.

A" Small Breed 0'
_

Pllrl!!,
,

An Englisb cdtltemporary speaking of a

breed 01 pigmy porkers, three sows and a boar

from Nepaul, on exhibition at tbe Zoologlca,1
Gardens, London, S3Y8: "Tbls apeeles is so,
rare, tbat since Hodson described these ani

mals fifty years ago, there has, not been a sin

, gie S�!!Clmen :attainable ill Europe, and even

tbe 'museums ;bave been unable ,to get more
,

tban a. single skin. They are very small in

size, scarcely bigger than a large wild rabbit 'j
.

or probably a better idea 01 their size may be

, formed by 'giving tbeir weight at seven or

elgbt pounds each. They are ·very active on

tbelr legs, running very swiftly, and tbey Bre

very sby. Tbeir skillS' are well covered with

sbort, reddisb-brown bair, or rather bristles j

tbey are very cle�n lee-tiers. and. also very
cleanly in tbeir bablts. Theil' fies!!. 18 esteemed
very good tor eating j and tllUB tlles,e Interest
Ing tittle DorcineH are naturally t�e subjects 01
other contemplations tllan their zoological
rarity. It tiley can be bred in the Gardens �he
Society '!fill tind profitabl� resu Its Tepay tbe

priftle given for them, by dlspORlUg of t.he fir�t

otfsprin'" to otber men!lgerie�; anti the accli
matiZation of the subsequent progeny would
seem to be well wortby ot attempt, as' they
might 'be kept seemingly without offensive
ness, tn tbe yard� and gardens o� Qomestlc
'bouses and be fed upon potato parmgs, vege
tables,

I

and debri8 of lood. ,'fhey !lr.e very
fond of rice, and,will eat 8mall porLlons 01
meat· but they will not tOUdl tue wasil or

, Ireasy mat t(lr8 commo'nlY given to ordtnary
pigs.

_' __ .,.-,-'"

Cbemi9try

A number of rufll�r;s', Of which 'rrQy
pessesf!es � )9.�ge 81.1d v.�ried 8ssoJ·tm�nt"
made Braid upon ,a gar�en.in' the sob·
urba of t.bat.'city OU Sunday. 1'h�')ady
of the bou'ae twice ordered them off the
pr.emi8es' and tWice,tbey rerused to go,
with thp. coarse insolence which cow,;.
nrds genel'slh employ toward women.
In this oaee., however, they bad mil; ..
taken the person whom they tried to
bully. After ,the second warning' she
calmly said; "Very well; I have a. big
dog Bud' a brace of revolvers in the
house. The dog js not afraid to bite
and I am .not afraid to shoo t. -I will
show them to you." When she re
turned the rowdies were 110t tbere.;,_N.
Y. 'I'rfbuue.

Heal'tlly .Hecf)mm ..�ded·
Don't condemn a good tbing because you,

..hR.ve been deceived by worthless nostrums,
Parker's Ginger Tonic bas cured man.r 'in tbls
section ot nervous disorders, and we reeom
mendIt heartily to such sutl'erer,i.-Few,.

-,--. , ,

Bucklen's Aralc'a' Sal've.'
The best salve in tbe world tor cuts, bruises

'Bores, ulcers, .salt rheum, fever sores, tetter
chapped hands, clnlblalna, corns, and 811 kind,
of sktn eruptions. '1'llis salve 18 guaranteed to
give p srtect sf4tisfaction in every case ormoney
retunued, Price 211 cents.per box. For sale br
'Barbl!r Bros.

.��"·�B�
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
A SlD'e Cure for all FEMA.LE WEAK.
NESSES, IDcluclln. LeDeorrbrea, Jr.
l'eplar and PalnfDI MeD8tl'aatioD,
'IDftammatlon aDd me6l'atiPD of
the Womb, I!'IOOtUDIII" PRO· '

,

LAPSUS U'l';ERI, &0. '

Dr'Ple$AJlt to the taste, etllcaclou8 and, Immediate
In Its effect. It Is a lP'eat heip,in prejpWlcy, and re

Uoves pain during l&bor'and ,at regular perlod!!
PIIl'SICUNI! 118£ IT AND p.mscnma: IT FREELY.

g-FOB ALLWlUJ!MUI8E8 �f the generative organs
of ei'her 86X, it Is second to no remedy that has ever
OO:n before the pubUc; and tor all, diseases of 'he
XIDDYB it Is the GnateatRenwlllm.he World.

�KIDNEY COMPLAIN'l'S otEither 8rex
, FindGreatRclleflD Itll 1;IH.

LYDIA E. plNKllAii'8 'BLOOD PURIFIER

m�03r:ti��Il::im:�g�v�fto:��':.t��hti�
the syatem. Asmarvellous In results lUI the Oomp9und,
�Both the Oompound !lJld Blood PurI1Ier are pre

pared at 23S and 2M Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
,

Price of either, II. SQ: bottles tor 15. The Compound
Is sent by maU in the form of pUla, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, 81 per boz for either. Mrs.1'1nkham
freely a.newers &1l letterSof inquiry. Enclose Scent
stamp. Bend for pa.mphliet. JrenUon. fAwPaper•

. l1rLYDU E.�� PD-.r.s �re Constip&o
.

tlon, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 26 cents.

&"8old by all Dru....tB."'Q, (8)-

,�', PAiDmK'S, "

GINGER',T:O'N,:IC
• lap*'auVt ....,...... 8tn.... 1IIitiiW.
lI�area,mecl)anlc or'r.nner, wom out with

r overwork. or amother nln do'lVn hi f'auiilyo.. bOasoohold dudes� PARKaR'S GINGER TONIC. ,-

'r: If you -are ala�, minister or business 'man elr"lIallsted bymelltal Straln oiranirious caresj:doDOt lake. iDtoxicatin,llimulanu,butu.eParker'.GingerToaIc: IfYlIu have Conlumptioa.� Rhilu_Is�, KidneyCompJain� or�ydiSOr,deriirthelunp,atomac;h. boweli, bloodor 1IerY,_et;PARKIlR'S GlNGllIlTONICwill cure you, Itis theGreatest Blood Puri6cr
Aid ... led ••d luriat COlP ClIl'I Ever '......
, U_you arewasting away' from ag� diaSiP,lltion or
� disease or weakness and�uii-e a ltimuiant take

, . GINGER TONIC at once: 'It wiD in1li,0,*te and buiJII
yo� up from the first doSe but will never IntoXicate•.It has saved hundreds or lives: i� lnay save�

, CAUTlON!-JleI"..alhllbitltuIH.Puk....QI�TOBIc ..
'

-j>oIed 01 1110 belt i'emedJaJ ...,,,'- ID illAtworid,lIIId keat4'el7ell&....t lrom p"parallo". 01 cbi.... aIon•• Bend I.. cII!I:IIIiIr Ie
Hioco.'i&Co.,N. Y. 6Oc....I�atclealanlD�

,

QREA�' SAVING �UYlNG DO� SIZE. ' ,

QHIC�q�,:',:�>Q�K" 18'tA�� :&'-�'PACi�IO.'R"y,.�Ina the Oreat Central Line, afford.,tp,traye.e"', b, r.ason, Of I. unrivaled .eo,.raphl.,.1 pOllltlon. ,�h'e shortellt and, e;,est route between the East, Northeast and'Southea.t, and the,�ellt, N,orthwe.t and'Southwest.It I. "t.r.�II"and .trl�,tl' tr��, thllt Itsjoonneotlon. ar.,all of the prinolpailln.aOf, roa� betw••n, the Atlant,o and, the Pa«tlflo.' " --

,
' ,

.

,B, Its ,malri, line IIln,d branoh.s It ,eaoh.. ChIO••O, .lollet,- P.orla, Ottawa.':.a Salfe, Genelleo, Molin. and' RoOk', Island, In '1II1nola. 'DavenAort, Mu.oatln.Was"rn,�on,:Ke!>kuk, Knoxville. O!tkalOosa. Falrfteld,' De. Moine•• We.t Liberty:-lo�,Clt'. Atlal'ltlo. Avoca. Au�ubon;"Harlan� Outhr'. Center, and Counoll BluffsIn, lo�a'i OaUatln. Tr�nt'On. ctu�.ron an� Kann, C'tr� hi M'••our'" 'a,,'d Leaven!worth and Atohlson In Kansas, and the hundreda of olt'.s, villa••• and townaInt.rmed'ate.·"The ", '.
"',,, ' :

,

,'�,CREAr' R�"CK "'_SLAN,D "R,O�TE,"a. I,t la famlllarl" oalled; ,off.ra to, tnA.,I.,ra all, 'the "advan�... , and' comfortsInoldent to a amooth traok. aaf. brld•••• Union D.pots at, all connectln. polntllFast, Expreas Tralnll. oomposed of'CO'_'MODIOU8. WELL' VENTILATED' WELLHEATED, FINELY UPHOL8:rER�D and'-ELEOANT DAY COACHE8 i a IIn� of theM08':r' ,MAO�IFIC�,"T HO,RTON'RECLININO 91:1AIR QAR8 ever �ullt, PULLMAN'S'ate�t ,desl_ned �nd h�ndsomeat- PALAOE .. 8LEEPI"10, CAR8, and DINiNO OARSthat are,acknowledged b, preas and p.ople to be the' FINE8:r RUN UPON' ANYRO�D I"" THE ,OOUNTRY,·and In whloh'auperlor meala' are ..ned to trav.'.r. atthe low rate of 8EVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.
'

, ,"
THR!EE ,.RAIN8 each wa, b.tween CHI9AOO and ,the WIIIS80URI RIVER.TWO TRAINa eaoh wa, between,CHICAOO and MINNEAPOLI8 and ST. PAUL... the famou.', " ,

ALBERT LEA' 'ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, wla 8eneca. and ,Kankakee, haa recentl, b.en opened.,.tween Newport Newa, �'ohmond, Clnolnnatl. Indlanapolla and La Fa,ett':.nd'Councll Bluffa, 8t. Paul, MI�neapolis arid Intermediate points.. '

, All,Through Pasaen.er. carried on Fast Exprells Trains.FOl'm.ore detailed information,-lItteMa� and Folders,whioh ma, be obtained, aawell as Tickets, at all prinCipal,TicketOffioes In the Un'lted 8tates and Canada, or of
R. R. C'ABLE,' E. ST. JOHN,Vloe-Pree't,.t. Cen" Manager, Cen'l T'k't at. PaN'r Aa'te

=================C�H�ICA�C=O=.�===============JUSTUS HO�E!LL
LA.WRENCE, KANSAS.

, ,,-,-DEALER IN--
,

Agricultural 'Goods,' Osborne Self-Binders

, '--(0)--
$1 F':'r����I::!1!! She c t 'M n s lc' F r c c.

, ,--(0)-- '

Buy fifteen bars ot' DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
SOAP of an y grocer; cut 'from each wrapper thE'picture of lVlra. Fogy and'-Ml's, Elltel'prl�e, an�
,mail to us, with i'u'll ]l,ame and add�e6s, and we
will semI you, fl'ee of 0.11 exoense, �our own seI<;ctioll from' the, following fi�t of �elect Music,to the value of one dollar. We absolutely gUlIor
,a1ltee that the J'!luBic is unabri,dgeti, and so!d byfirst-cluss musIc honses at th� following prlces;:

INSTRUMENT.&L,
, P�tJ.

Artist's Life Waltzes (Kunstel Leb�n) op. 316
Struuss - -. - - - - . - 75

Ever or Nev('r "rltltz, (Toujonrs on Jamais),
op. 23, WaJdteufel - - - - - 75

Chase InCernale, Gran!! Gallop, Brilliant, op.
2:1, Kolling - - - - - - _

PUl'kiRh Patrol Reveille, Krui�
l'il'atesof PenzlLnce, \l,anciers), D'Albert
Siren� W'aitz8, W,tldtentH - - -

Fa,tin-itzll, Potpolll'l'i, Snpl)(J
MascottH, 1'OIPOIII'l'il ,Audrlln -

'1'l'ovII,rol'e, P01I'OUI'I'l, �erdi
Nif<ht on the,Water,' IdYl, Oil! !l3, WilBon
ltu�tling Leaves, op, fifJ. Lallge -

,

-

_

' VOC.'AL. ,

fatience,' (the M,(gn<>t IUl(l thc Churn), Sulli-
van - _ - - -

_
_ - _ _

Ollvete,' (Tol'I)'�(l() nn,l the Whnle), Andran'
'Vllen [ um Near The", (English and GermlUl
wOl'1.1s), Abt. -

" - :

\Vlw's ,�t; my Win,[ow, OdpOl'neLost Chord, t'UlliVtlll
1\1y DeJl)"cst H":tt�, SlIllil'lln
Lire's Best l.lo[J(!s, l\1elllllig-cl' ,

I.tl'quit:{,·rl Loy.; (-l ))111'[' sung). Arch,�s -

Sleep Wl1i!" till! �unEvelHng ]�reczc!l, (4IJart,,spng),Blsliop -, -

,-, �
,

�In th,! It)o,ml;ng', 'HaniAO!} - - -�W!il(lilly iJe TI'Ul',' Vickers -' _ • _

'Und,,!' the l�o\'(l�, Winner " - •

l!'l'ce Lunch (;;ld. lA, Sonoa -
- 35

'. '" --(o)-- -,
"

.,If the ml18lC sel�cteol am(Jllxlts 1,0 jr,at $1, 'eoild
Oll)Y (;he fifteen pictllrc9,.your filmic U,l1(� address.Iflll exccssof $1, poBtlLge stamps may lJe enclosed li)l' SHcli ('XfleS",

' -

TO' 'rnOMAS J. HUBBELL A.ND W. H.
'Wolfe, you and each of you are hereby noti

fied that you have been sued by Peter Bell, who
1\8 plliintllf, filer! his'petition Ilgainstyou, tne said
Thomas ,r. Hubbell and W. ,H, Wolfe as de(elld.
ants, in the Uistrict Court in and for DouglaS
county, Rtate of Kansas, ()ll "he 5th 'lay)f ,July,
A,. D. I&;�, and on saId 6th'ouy of .fllly, A. D.
lti82, caused an order of attachmllllt to issue from
sairl court for tWI) hundred olollar8"[$200]' debt
and fifty' doll!Lr� [$51)] pl'oiJable c05t6 ugaitHIt the
)In,perty, goods, and ch[ltte!� ofund belon�lDg �o
you und elwh or you, the )laid defendants, In Sllld'
countv:' You and each,' of ,you are required to
answer or demu�' to suid pl!ti�io)16n or before the
!II h ,clay of December, A, I). 18t!2, 01: saidpetitioll
will be taken o.s' tru" and jlldg:ment rendered
th�l'ein again�_t YOlt and ench of you for ,thr slim
of two hUD'll'ed dollarS [$200] debt' and costs of
sllit 11l1�1 orilel' for the sule'of the pl'opel-tv atta-ch�
eil'in said action. P.FlTF�lL BELL.-

Plaintiff.

�
.

HAPGOo.D 'AND � THOMPSON ,�SULKY- 'PLOWS,,
.

PEORIA, THOMPSON A"ND' HAPGOOD
,

'

,WALKING PLO-WS ANJ> '

.

. .'

'.

OULTIVATORS.. ,

WAO,ONS, ,BUOgIES'-":UD ',:S-PRING WAGONS.
. Also Af!-:;:t lor 'the

L'IGHT-RUNNIN,G

Domesti� and' ,Davis, ewing' DJ'aohins s.
BUYING."



A Olean, ESFY Ebave, or 'an .ArtiE-tic Bair Dreseir.g' 'at
,

the Day.
,

'----,(0)--,-::'
,

'S..p..;TB RQ(lM� ,,oj

:eot or Oold-Bathe, in the Olea�est, o� Tabs�

8-16 at

"

Tbe ,tOWD tol� 18 "F�moo•." CJ.A..:&RY THE FINE�T,
, -<)F-

STOCJK
:'£TerYbOdT lovited" to attend tbe'
araDd openlD&' of "FomoD8," llU 110••
lI'acbo.eU. St.. Dext to 'Barbel' Bro••
DI'DII' Store'.

'

,

'

': 8-164t

"Famoos" 18 'tbe leader of low price.
aDd iatest 8tyles aD,d ....8bloD, 1151 lIa88.
Street., 8-16

THE LATEST MARKETS.
, I'

, ,

..

:
..

·····················DRy flOODS AlJTl CARP'I'[ITS ,'TV '!'DB !l'ATB.···········_.·········
.. ·•·
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Low ..eDc'e lIarket••
[�eported for the SPIRIT' O�' KANBA8 by E. B.
GOOD, Grocer, 71 Mae,sachnsetts street, Law-
ren'ce"Kansas.] , ,,'.'

'

Fiorir;-Hea'd Center $3.25@3.fO. WA LL
Douglas Co. A 1, $2,S5@3.10.
,Upper CrUlit,',,2.75@3.00.
,Bran, per ton, eg.75.

, Shorts� f1.40@1.50.
Corn Meai, el.S0@2.00.
W�eat-75@SOc.
Corn�75c.
Oats- 32c.
Potatoes-Firm at 6O@75c.

" Sweet, el.2�@1.75.

THEY HAVE NOW IN STqOK A COMPLETE LiNE

""'-OF-

-OF-'

Bil1(s,
NotioJ;ls,

Ca.rpets,
DrelilB Goods. etc.

---(0)---,

THEY RESPECTFULLY ASK YOU TO OALL AND /SEE THJAM,
Beetll-25@4.{)c,
Onions;_SOc@,l.OO.

,

•• small white, $1.00@1.25.
Cabbage-per doz., �1)@50."
Green cQ�'n-6,c b,�r doz.

, Ttirnips-:25@30c.'
Cucumbers, per dpzi-;-o@10c.,

, Tomatoes-40@60c.
Squash, �ui:nmer, per do�., 10@15c.
Watjlr�QleloIis, eacb,,.10@2£'

"Cantelope :melons; each; 3(i1
4-pPhif5740@60?� per �ush.,

, Pea�s"per bush., $1.50@'
_ :reach�8�$1.00@1.15 'per busne••

,

Table gral,les, �er lb., 3@5c.,
"

.

Jelly:'''' ,- ",
,

, 2@3c."
. Butter-Fjrm and scarce at 20@25c

, 'EggB-:-FiJ;m at 15@20c"
'

,

'Ll\rd�country, 13@11>c.
"

Bacon-;sides 13@17 . ,
,

•

":, canvassed bre'l\kfIlRt, IS@20c.
,Hams-Cflnvl\sse<l's. c., 18c per lb.
,Beans:--Retail_ at 3 lbiJ tor

..
25c.

'Crab,appl()s�5@QD. .

Spring cliickens sclrce at $2,50@3.00.
; (JATARRH 0'; ·i'� B�&DDER." "

Stlnging,lrritatio� inflammation, a11. Kidrier,
an,d Ul'lnary ComPlamts, cured b� Buenupaf
bia., $);" Druggis�s. Depot Geo. 'LeIS & Bro.
...�

,

'-AT-
".

ENGLISH "

"
, , ,

OF STUDY:,'

SHort'!;'"r{A�D;�' i "

,

,

'TEIJ,E(,!RAr.u:r,' and

,Nigllt, Seho,,1 ,:ells-lne ,(i)cllOber 2:


